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JUDGETOM STAGG

QWESTCOMMUNICATIONS
COMPANY L.L.C.

MEMORANDUM RULING

Before the court is a “Rule 12 Motion To DismissFor ImproperVenueOr,

In The Alternative, To TransferPursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1406(a)” filed by the

defendant,Qwest CommunicationsCompany L.L.C. (“Qwest”). ~c&Record

Document4. Basedon thefollowing, Qwest’smotionto dismissand/ortransferis

DENIED.

I. BACKGROUND

On December12, 2008, BudgetPrepayInc. (“Budget”) filed suit against

Qwest in the 26thJudicialDistrict Court, BossierParish,Louisiana. SeeRecord

Document1, Ex. 1. In its petition, Budgetallegedthat “Qwesthasrefusedto pay

to Budget all sums due for Budget’s provision of switched accessservices to

Qwest.” j~,Ex 1 at 2. On January28, 2009,Qwestremovedthecasetothis court
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basedon bothdiversityand federalquestionjurisdiction. ~ It then filed the

instantmotionto dismissand/orto transferpursuantto Rule l2(b)(3) of the Federal

Rulesof Civil Procedureand/or28 U.S.C. § 1406(a). SeeRecordDocument4.

In its motion to dismissand/ortransfer,Qwestcontendsthat Budgeterred

when it filed suit in BossierParishratherthanEastBatonRougeParish,the parish

of Qwest’sprimary placeof businessin Louisiana. Accordingly, Qwestseeksto

dismissthe actionor transferit to the United StatesDistrict Court for the Middle

District of Louisiana,the federaldistrict encompassingEastBatonRougeParish.

Seeid.

In opposition,Budgetcontendsthat venueis properin theWesternDistrict of

LouisianabecauseQwestremovedthe action from a statecourtof propervenue,

namely the 26thJudicial District Court.’ $&ci RecordDocument11. Budgetalso

contendsthat articles74 and76.1 ofthe LouisianaCodeof Civil Procedureprovide

1Budgetadmitsthat it filed suit in the 26thJudicialDistrict basedin parton the
mistakenbeliefthat the “local switch” waslocatedin BossierParish. Uponfurther
review, counsellearnedthat the local switch at issueis actually locatedin Caddo
Parish. Budgetcontendsthat thecasewould alsohavebeenremovedto this court
had it beenfiled in the 1st Judicial District Court in CaddoParish. ~çç Record
Document11 at 10-11.
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statutoryexceptionsto the generalrule of venuefor foreign corporationsunder

article42(4).2 ~

II. LAW ANIJ ANALYSIS

Althoughthepartieshaveextensivelybriefedwhetherthis actionwasproperly

filed in statedistrictcourtin BossierParish,sucha determinationis unnecessaryto

resolvethe instantmotion. Whenanaction is removedfrom statecourt to federal

court, it is removedto the districtcourt “embracingthe placewheresuchaction is

pending.” 28 U.S.C. § 1441(a). Thegeneralvenuestatutethat appliesto cases

originally filed in federalcourt,28 U.S.C. § 1391,doesnotapplyin removedcases.

Polizzi v. Cowles Magazines.Inc., 345 U.S. 663, 665, 73 5. Ct. 900, 902

(1953) (“But evenon the questionof venue,§ 1391 hasno applicationto this case

becausethis is a removedaction. Thevenueof removedactionsis governedby 28

U.S.C. § 1441(a)....”).

2UnderLouisianaCodeof Civil Procedurearticle 42(4), an action againsta
foreigncorporationlicensedto dobusinessin thisstateshallbebroughtin theparish
where its primary businessoffice is locatedasdesignatedin its applicationto do
businessin the state,or, if no suchdesignationis made,thenin the parishwhereits
primaryplaceof businessin the stateis located. As mentioned,Qwest’sprimary
businessoffice in Louisianais located in EastBaton Rouge Parish. $~Record
Document11 at 5.
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Even if venueis improperin the statecourtwherethe actionwasoriginally

filed, adefendant’svoluntaryapplicationfor removaltofederaldistrictcourtconfers

venueoverthedefendant.3$..~Hollis v. FloridaStateUniv., 259 F.3d1295, 1300

(11th Cir. 2005)(“For ourpurposesit is sufficientto recognizethat,asa matterof

law, § 1441(a) establishedfederalvenuein the districtcourtwherethe stateaction

waspending,and it is immaterialthatvenuewasimproperunderstatelaw whenthe

actionwas originally filed.”); Roblesv. USA Truck Inc., No. 08-122, 2009 WL

677835(S.D. Tex. Mar. 12, 2009)(“Defendantconferredvenueon this Courtby

its voluntaryactof removal. ThisCourtfinds that the factthat § 1441(a)establishes

venueas a matterof law hereprecludesDefendant’sinstantMotion to Dismiss or

TransferVenuepursuantto § 1406(a)basedonimpropervenue.”);Serranov. U.S.

Fire Ins. Co. No. 00-255,2000WL 33348220(W.D. Tex. Nov. 7, 2000)(“[TIhe

only properwayto asserta challengeto venue,withoutflouting thevenueprovisions

of 28 U.S.C. § 1441, is to do so pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1404(a), ratherthan 28

3Prior to 1986, federalcourts could not obtain,throughremoval, jurisdiction
overa claim as to which the statecourt hadno jurisdictionunderthe doctrineof
derivativeremovaljurisdiction. ~ççBansv. Sulpicio Lines. Inc., 932F.2d 1540,
1528 (5th Cir. 1991). That doctrinewas abolishedwhen28 U.S.C. § 1441 was
amendedto statethat a courtto which a civil action is removedunderthis section
is notprecludedfrom hearinganddetermininganyclaimin suchcivil actionbecause
thestatecourtfrom whichsuchcivil actionis removeddid nothavejurisdictionover
that claim. See28 U.S.C. § 1441(f).
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U.S.C. § 1406(a). The latter sectionis only applicablein casesin which thereis

improper venue, and venue in removed cases is proper under 28 U.S.C. § 1441,

even where it would not comply with the venue requirementsof 28 U.S.C. §

1391.”); BurlingtonN. & Santa Fe Ry. Co. v. Herzog Servs., Inc., 990 F. Supp.

503 (N.D. Tex., Jan7, 1998) (“[V]enue is properin . . . the districtanddivision

embracingthe placewherethe actionwaspendingat thetime of removal.”).

Two of theleadingtreatisesagree. “Most courtsupholdremovaljurisdiction

evenif therewasa defectin venueor processin the statecourt. Rationale:Federal

removaljurisdiction is not “derivative” of statecourtjurisdiction; i.e., the federal

courttowhich theactionis removedis “not precludedfrom hearinganddetermining

any claim” simplybecausethestatecourt from which the actionwasremoved“did

nothavejurisdictionover thatclaim.” 2 Fed. Civ. Proc. Before Trial, Fifth Cir.

Ed. at 2:1049.2(Rutter2008). “[V]enue maybeproperin the federalcourteven

though it was not proper in the state court in which the action originally was

brought, since the defendanteffectivelywaivesany objectionto the statecourt’s

venueby seekingremoval.” 14C Fed. Prac. & Proc. Juris. 3d. § 3726 at 122

(Wright andMiller 2009).
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Venueis properin this courtregardlessof whetherit wasproperin statecourt

in BossierParish;nevertheless,it would be inaccurateto statethatQwest“waived”

all challengesto venueby removingthis action. 5~Hollis, 259 F.3d at 1299.

“Because§ 1441(a) doesnot give a removing defendanta choice of districts to

removeto, it maynotbeentirelyaccurateto characterizeremovalas thevoluntary

relinquishmentof a legal right.” liL at 1300. Accordingly, Qwestmay still seek

reliefpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1404(a).

III. CONCLUSION

Basedon the foregoinganalysis,Qwest’smotionto dismissand/ortransferis

DENIED. An order consistentwith the termsof this MemorandumRuling shall

issueherewith.

at
THUS DONEAND SIGNED at Shreveport,Louisiana,this 3 dayof

June,2009.

/

JUDGETOMS
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